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(HARDING BACKS
Wilson, the miners are to receive
approximately 17 per cent increase,
a two-ye- ar contract and the "con-
tractor system," which is . causing
the strike of 10,000 miners, re--

Views of llndraped
Pastor With Female

Ground for Divorce

street, testified lie saw Morris driv-

ing zig zag up the Street, and turned
to follow hini. The officer did not
overtake Morris until after the crash.
Attorney for Moms gave notice of
an appeal.

GENERAL STRIKE1

OF ANTHRACITE

Salesman Gven 15;
Days' Sentence for.

Automobile Crash
- t.

,

Judge Foster in Central police
court niadc.it an even ozen for the

ESfiH-RIIMMI- NS I mains. These are the features the

Police Head Complimented
On Courtesy of Officer

"I cannot help but note the im-

provement, in the police department
recently," J. M. Eh$!l Of Elwell
Sons, Springfield, Nib., wrote in
letter of commendation to Police
Commissioner J'. Ue'an Ringer.

Elwell wis 'arrested 'for speedirtg
in Omaha recently. He was struck
by the fact that the arresting officer
both did his duty and was courteous.,
about it. be stated. v

ing an automobile while intoxicated.
Morris wasirrested last Satur-

day night wtien his automobile
crashed into the car of Alfred Peter-
sen, 4560 North Fourteenth street,
about 1 a. m., parked on the east
side of the street while Feterson
was repairing a tire.
lAn' --explosion followed the crash,
destroying the Peterson."" car, and
damaging th Morris car by fire.
Officer Budda, off duty; in-- his auto:
mobile at Eighteenth

' and Cuming

Sugar Drops in Canada.
Montreal, Aug. 28. The price of

sugar throughout Canada dropped
from 24 to 22 cents a pound. This
was agreed upon at a conference of
refiners and the Board of Commerce.

awaru. ,

It is believed here that President
Wilson, profiting by hi experience
with soft coal miners who hari to
be given an extra advance after the
soft coal commission's rates went
into effect, will give serious consid-
eration1 to the minority report." If he

RAILROAD ACT

Aells Advocates of Plumb

month yesterday wljen he sentenced
E. G. Morris, salesman for 'A. Hospe
& Co., 5208 North Twenty-fourt- h

f treet. to 15 days in" jail, for operat- -

does not. a biar strike may result

t

"i

Under the, award the earnings will
Plan Some Day They Will

Hail New Law as
Forward Act. '

be as toliows:
Miners. $6.28 per day; miners' la

borers, 45.44; company j laborers,
$4.91. and breaker boys, W.WA irere;Are;,tMThe rate for miners is fixed at 28
cents above the minimum rates de- -

i i ' i .i i i Ar u.

Clilraio Tribus-Omoh- e Bm Laawd Wire,

Pittsburgh, Aug. 28. Pictures
of her husband iir the nude with
the deaconess of his church,
which were taken in his study,
were introduced as evidence in the
sensational divorce proceeding
filed hy Mrs. Esther Hart, wife of
Rev. Frederick V7 Hart, a Metho-
dist Episcopal minister.

Hart formerly had a pastorate
at Bellaire, O., iA the denoue-
ment of hif relations with the
church workers resulted in his being

removed.
The first intimation of the hus- -'

band's misconduct was obtained
when the wife found the pictures'
of her husband with the deacon-
ess. These pictures, the wife
said, were taken by her husband
himself, some of them being taken
by placing a, thread on the shut-
ter release on the camera.

The wife also testified that she
found' some letters which had
passed between the couple and
these, together with the photo-
graphs, were offered as exhibits

' in the case.' ' "'
t

ers. whOi at the hearings in Scran
ton, claimed that a miner could, nof

'
MINERS FEARED

;. i '
MehUissatisfietf With AwaftJ

Of Wage" Commission '

Men to Receive But 17
' Percent lficreasej

Chicago TYMun-Om- h Bre lret Wire.
; Wilkesbarre, '.Pa., Au?' 27. By

the award of the anthracite wage
commission, made ' public ' today
through a local coal company, the
150,000 anthracite' miners will not
benefit any more than-i- they had
accepted the maximum offer of the
coal companies in May. This was
the opinion expressed by leading
men in mining circles tonight. Lead-
ers of the powerful insurgent faction
who have, been conducting a strike
of ,10.000 miners Kere for the past
two months, are much dissatisfied
and may demand a general strike of
anthracite .workers at 'a meeting , to
be' held Saturday night

'According to the majority report,
signed by VvO. Thompson, chairv
man of the commission, and W.. t.
Connell, representing the operators.

valuelive on less than $6 a day.

Dance Hail Men Object
To' Government Ticket Rule

Manager of dancing pavilions in

Omaha are complarning at the new

Gallon, O.. Aug. 28. Facing an
audience of railway employes, some
of whom he recognized at hostile to
his position, enator Harding Friday
inilitantly championed the Esch-Cummi-

railway act passed by the
last congress. . . :J

Deliberately but with driving ges-y4u- re

Ji'e proclaimed his stand for '"a
just government for all of the peo-

ple, not a government yielding to
class," and declared his faith in a
governmental policy that would in-

sure to railway mety the best treat-
ment and compensation, but Woflld
also give to the people V'a continuity
of service." '

'Som of ou do not approve,' he
laid, plunging a pointing forefinger
at those nearest hini.- - "Same of you
wished the Pfumb plan. Let me look
you in the face and let me tell you
I think the Esch-Cummi- act is the.
expression of the conscience of a

government requirement fixing Offered the Boweit Store Each Week Shipments Are Coming
' to're of the Most Dependable of Home Furnishingsroll admission ticket, numbered and

dated. .." .
' " -

In large - cfance pavilions' many
dancers fail to use tickets one eve
ning . and come back sometime
weeks later, it is said. In the mean Bed Room Suites Living Room 'SuitesCAPTURE APE MAN

WHO TERRORIZED
'MANY FOR WEEKS

time a check will have been made
for the government amusement tax
and these missing tickets cause con-fusio-

in the court, it is, said.but not yet, approved by fresrden.t

Dining Room Suites Odd piecesOfficers at Jurst Uncertain
congress which sought to give high-
est service to the country. Some day,
maybe not this year, you railway

Whether He Was tlumaa l

;. Or Beast. "..' ertes sxuzs uriqmseri- will hail thaf law qe tU

MAKE YOURj OWNsTERMS
j .: , (Be Ressooable,: ?f Course) .

Tho- - Most BeautifO and. Best Toned Phonograph'

Te SchsHolfer & Mueller Phonograph

forward step in all the his- - (rst
tv. of
, Making

Pittsburgh, Aug. 28.-iA- n ape-ma- nrlway legislation."
his second address awav . Anything and everything that will lend, cheerfulness and give added comfort to the

rom Marion, Senator Hardine sooke
who has terrorized the countryside
between Greensburg and Home

Reproduces All Makes-o- f

Oisc Records Perfectly
tions from the late arrivals it our Value Giving Prices than to .wait and make the sefec- - , , ,

tidns later. ;
: ' '

stead for-tw- .weeks was captured
toda .'in', a neayil- - wooded thicket
near the Glass Ran road,' "Baldwin

at a park where employes of the Erie
.tystem were in the midst-o- f an ath-
letic field day. When the nominee
arrived, he was;escortd to a luncheon,
tent vhere he stood in line to re
ceive of beef and boiled

This Beautiful Modeltownship, and lodged in the Hays
police station. His body, nearlypotatoes on a tin plate.

"Hail to the chief." was thundere Buying at Boweirs Means a Siaying"Phonograph Supreme"
' aad . .

20 elections r

out by a band alongside the mess'
nude, a fearsome, grimy sight, and
the matted hair or, his face and head
six inches long,-"th- e ape-ma- n sg
tlosely resembled, his Sirriian ances-
tors that the officers who came unon

tent and a tew minutes later the
"Star, "SpanglcdV Banned' arrested

Thousands Practice Economy by Coming to Boweri's Why Not You? ; 1his attention as he started to carry Ten Double-Pace- d

Records for '
ifhim unawares were in doubt for sevhis food to a picnic table in a mud-carpet- ed

tent adjoining;. The senator
feturned to Marion immediately after

eral minutes in what category to
class him. '

Whn rantiirrt tS an.mati ivaetne sneprh

' '

;

.',-...-- .

Ths Dining Set ofIfsleepine beside a fire. On being

Ceorge Peet, Lawyer
And Newspaper Man,

l)ies In New York
Queen Anne

r Design

; Finished in Mahogany
'

h

' Begin Monthly
Payments Oct. 1st.

1 "
.

i

. Soveral New Phonographs
' Sample Styles at -

; A Saving of 1-- 3 Dur-

ing This Great Re-'- "

moval Sale

Better Value

Rugs at Bowens
It will pay you to select your

rug at Bowen's. Read over this
list of rug values hundreds
more equally as good at this Big
Store.

Heavy Seamless Tapestry Brussels
' Rufls good fcCf ffall-ov- patterns, only JOleUU -

v Best Grade Heavy Axmlnster Rugs
several good lf?Q CA

patterns, only." ipOO.OU

awakened he sprang, at Constable
Riaenbarth and attempted to sink
his fangs in the officers throat It
took several minutes to subdue him.

Apparently unable Or unwilling to
speak, the ape;man, who in actions
and looks typifies, the. primordial
male, sits moaning in his cell in the
Hays police station, occasionally
giving --utterance' to deep gutteral
sounds resembling the croaking of
a 'huge frog.

County officials and officers of
Mifflin township and Haysborough
who have seen the man declare that
it would be hafd at a distance, es-

pecially in heavily wooded thickets,
to 'distinguish the prisoner from a
big hairy ape.

'
.,' .

tf ' 1 'I

Washington, Aug. 28. George H.
Peet, newspaper man .and lawyer,
died suddenly last'night at his home

.here, aged 53 years. He was born
at Sheridan, Nl Y., and although
graduate of plumbia university
school of law, was engaged in news-
paper work most x his life, prin-
cipally in New York and Washing-

ton.
During the war Mr. Peet was one

of The Associated Press, representa-
tives j at the : State "department' and
had many close friends in the diplo-
matic .corps.

Take Advantage of This Extraordinary Offer Now.

There is a quiet dignity
about the old Queen Anne
masterpieces that gives;,
an unmistakable stamp of
refinement' to1 the dining

rroomv ' "This-i- s especially --

true 'of the set illustrated;
natterned from ancient

Injunction Issued-Aflaifi- st . H.ivv Ganuina Wilton Ruas With

If you cannot. caJI, write your namcanB address, and. mail. thi3
coupon give you corrfphrte information7.

Nairie v. . . . f j
t '..'

Address ... . : J.

linen ' 'fringe,' plain centers ; andSecretary of Agriculture
Jiivniy unure iu iiiccuna or inc ... r. . . ' . n . . $125.00pretty band bor--.

ders, only.........peace conference he went to Paris,-- -' ansas Aug, a xempo

rary injunction restraining Edwin T.where- - he acted as advisor to the
Frnch, government, on American

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER
3 Phone

Queen Anne originals, fin:
'

aslied in a rich mahogany,'
, and arranged for modern

Merediths secretary of agriculture;
Francis M. Wilson, district attorney,
and M. Y. Griffin of the - United
States bureau of markets here from
taking action before September 18 to
cancel the licenses of live stock com1-missio-

men in Kansas ' City, was
granted, in the federal district court
late today. - :

Doug. 1623.... ...,o. 1.5th pt.

.Leading Music fcjouoe of the West.

press matters. Returning to the
United States he joined the" Wash-
ington staff of the New York Sun,
and at the time of his death was a
practicing attorney. He had decor-
ations from the French, Swedish and
.Greek governments.

Mutiny Among Police.
Ottawa, Aug. 28. Twenty-eigh- t

members of the dominion police in
this city, recently amalgamated with

Heavy Seamiest Wilton Velvet Rugs
9x12, splendid patterns and

on!?3? :....,...$75.00
Heavy Axmlnster Rugs-9x- l2; some
of the besf standard fiJCO Cfl

. makes, only PPieOl

.Tapestry Brussels Rugs 9x12, large,
assortment of excellent

"
patterns,

oScr......,.......$41.50
Genuine French Wilton Rugs Best
Quality made, select patterns

convenience.

ISlM i- -f-h Phone Douglas 2793 h
' Set of nine pieces Table,

buffet, China Cabinet,,fiye
i 'Chairs and Host ChairJ. yhe Royal Canadian Mounted jJolfce,

V have mutinied. They object to de
Monrr bMh men 4oMa
(JHhnitoflTCHjKjS2BMA,
KIlfOWORM, TITTM
otb4rcht" UadlMmk Try

voting so much of their Vtime to and $175$195Xaniline., and also nrotest heeause
.their waxes are insufficient to meet

Sherman A McConnelt Druf Co;ffrc mounting cosfr'of living.
Genuine Wilton , Rugs 9x12, plain
centers, pretty band border, In taupe
and blue and sev-.dj- 'l A'f! fkfi
eral other colors. M 1 tweUWl COMPANY, I NBJpjpjpjpjpjPpjSBe

Large Mahogany Library
i i aoic '

William and Mary Period Design.1 COMMERCIAL PRIMTERS-LlTHOpRAPfiE- - STEEL DIE EMBOSSERS
LOOSe LEAF OCVICCS '.

:, The table is graceful la design, well'
" nrnnnrtioned and of 'excellent con- -

A Period Bedroom

Set ... .
'

Designed From Ancient
Museum Originals

1

Central Labor Union

CARNIVAL
Council Bluffs v

A
Entrance-Norsi- lh MainSfrci .. a'

ALL NEXT WEEK

'
struction and finished In flch; dark '.

. brown mahogany. It hasJ a largeM. oenler, draper with beaded edge and
nrtistin mptal drawer mills ' :

Court- - $45.00i. .:.-
- '

Doug-- .
"la.
3940

EVCNTICNTM Exciusiveness in design, Living RoomSuite
Adam Period Desicm ,.;

--DO YOUR CANNING NOWi v F 2xcellence - in workman-- 1

Consisting of three pieces: Full' '

length Davenport, upnWsterea ; inColjffado Pears, best on the market,1' ' CI QQ
per box , J . . . . . pl.0 blue velour; one RocKer ana Charf,

upholstered to match- - ymlmml $295.00
..MONDAY SPECIALS: ' v

10 lbs Granulated Sugar .1.62
25 lbs. Granulated Sugar;. - $4.04
50 lbs. Granulated Sugar. . . .'.'..".I .$8.08

t .hip, and extreme .care in
the matching of grams-s- uch

is a brief description
of this Louis XV bedroom
suite uir richly finished

-- Mahogany t ar American
Walnut. .

' :

y Monday
Opening Dajr

; Tuesday ' ;
. Childien's Day r

All children admitted free from 1 to 6 p. m.

Special invitation to pupils of public schools and

oanurw 7
luttiesaw

Matt re 9100 lbs." Granulated Sugar. ; . ....'. .$16.15a
Pint Mason J,arsr per dozen .. V . . . .. . . i . . .". 78d boctylfJ'APino the
Quart Mason Jars, per dozen, . .vJ L . 88
Jar Rubbers, .per dozen ...... . ... . .. ...... .25(t Can be had consisting of

four pieces Bed, Dresser,Christian Home.
9i'liniui!iiiiiiii!!itiiiitulniiiiiw Yds

bast
fram plantation to

. ; TUFTLESS Comfort

Dressing Table and (Jhiilo-cob- e.

' Set of Four Pieces

$625oo
The , Sealy mattress Is riot only "

unique because of .Its Tuftlees con-- ,
rtructian but also becausn It in the( For Hard or Soft Coafuriiace I
product of. the only mattress com
pany owning a 15.000 acre plantation, .

1 A" 'Wednesday
Omaha Day ;

. t
. Thursday

Fraternal Day
Friday v

Council Bluffs Day

heart of its cotton fields.r
Anyiracitie coal is hard and hard to get.', i

Somerset, Colorado, bituminous coal ' is also
hard, and the hottest !coal we ;can secure,' and i

. we have it in stock at all pur yards.
' Prompt de- - ;

IHveries assured if orders are placed immediatelv. . i
I , .... ;

, .-
-i . 5

Updike Lumber & Goal Go. j
I General Of fleet ;4Sth and Oodgit Sts. . PKota Walnut 300. .

I "
43J anil Charles Sts., I -

, ; 18th mnS Webster Sie.", 1

.It's Not
' Too Late

1 Exceptional
Values ;

Nw offered in both coal,
- a 1 v;-- ii 1.

to select a new Refrigerator.Si We are showing them in allJ e '"JgffZSSSSSSS
sizes each an ice saver andOnAAXS VALUCW1HO STORC "

gas ana cuinuiuauuii"
cuai u

and gas ranges. , y
food preserver. . ..EariniV 'MOWADO ST. StTWtCX BHts Phone Walnut 557. Phone Douglas 4452.A' ...J. 2
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